
Eight Hurt; Americans Leaving Santiago-

Havana Bomb Blast Kills One I 
. i 

H • .\V • .o\N.-\, Cuba fUP>-.-\ bombJtheir wives and children to safer!Santiago police acted forcefully to) 
!exploded in a Woolworth store in !places. It was reported that lcrush the opposition, and Smith ; 

l
t.'lc heart. of Havana today, killin~qmounting tension in the capitsllcriticized the police brutality. I 
one person and injuring eight 1city of Oriente province might e.'t-~ Cuban critics promptly con-I' 
others. Some of the injured were:plode in~o large-scale ,;olence at demned Smith for his comments. 

'reported in serious condition. jany time. but U.S. Secretary of State John!' 

I 

The rest of the city generally 1 It was in Santiago that a dem- Foster Dulles ga\•e the ambassa-1 was quiet. There was no sign of a ;onstration against President Fal· dor a vote of confidence in Wash-j 
predicted general strike. since at-jgencio Batista last Wednesday ington today. 1 
.tempts to start a walkout appar-lcaused some friction in Cuban- Dulles told his news conference! 
!ently had failed. iAmerican affairs. that Smith·s remarks may havej 

I Ic Santiago, a stronghold of! The demonstration was staged been tec!mically umvarranted. Buti 
trebel ~ympathizers. Americansjduting a ' 'isit tc.l that city by U.S. Dulles said he felt the ccmments ; 
lwho · work there were sending1Ambassador Earl E. T. Smith; · . See CUBA. Page 2-A J 
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were a very human reaction. and ~ 
he hoped the Cuban government ' 
would understand them in their 1 

proper frame of reference. I 
Ten of 15 wives of Americans 

employed at the Texas Company's ' 

1
14 million dollar Santiago oil re-,1• 

imery have left !or safe places 

1
in the past few days. Others are! 
expected to leave soon. · 

Unconfinned reports said the 
company is seeking airplane space! 
to move all of its local American, 
employes and their fann1ies to i 

· Havana nntil order can be re-I 
· stored in Santiago. 

Police announced today they are • 
. holding two Floridians on suspi-1 

cion of trying to join the rebels ' 

!
hiding o. ut in the nearby Mistress 

· Mountains. 
Thomas M. Miller of Miami and 

• Russell F. !faster oi Vero Beach 
··were arrested Saturday night in 

the village of San Luis, near the 
rebel-held hills. 

Police said both men were car
rying guns and fatigue clothes like 
those worn by the rebelS. 

Although no formal charge has 1 

· been filed, both men are being 
·interrogated by police. The U. S. 
Consulate is keeping in close touch 

1 with the situation. 
Meanwhile, opposition politicians 

rallied to the support of U. S., 
Ambassador Earl E. T. Smith, 
whose recall has been demanded 
by the government bloc in Con-I 
gress because he criticized police 
precautions here. 

1

, 
! Leaders of six opposition parties 
l praised Smith for speaking out 
'against tbe .. excesses of force .. , 
! prevailing iD Santiago. 
! The anti - government "general 
fstri'ke .. which has paral}-zed nor-

1
· 

!mal acti~ity here for five days
1 jcontinued unabated today. despite\ 

i a Cuban Army offer to proYide 
i strikebreaking workers for firms I 
:that want to reopen. 
l 'An attempt to spread the stdke 1 

I
; to Havana appeared to have 'j 
failed. 

! About half the staff of the~ 
Chase .Manhattan Bank's Havana 
sta!f stayed away from work Yes
terday. and the Cuban Continental 
Bank also was affected. :Most oth-

1 er firms coDtinued business as 
•USUaL 

I. A spokesman for President Ful
gelcio Batista said business lead
! ers have condemned the walkout 
l as a "political strike.. organized I by ••terrorists, Communists and 

1
. 

1 hidden elements.·· ! Batista himself, who spent the 1 
1 day yesterday at his military head-, 
! quarters at Camp Columbia on the 1 

l outskirts of Havana. could not be! 
~reached immediately for com-:' 
ltnenL j 
i Opposition dynamiters blew up a,. 
!ps meter in suburban Yedado at!. 
~:. p.m. yesterday. caustng some•: 
; drunage but no reported cas-! i 
1 ualties. No other anti-government· 1 

violence was reported. : 


